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Radio, TV Writer to Speak Friday
"Writing for Television, Ra- 

dlo.   and Money," will he the 
topic of Beth Norman, TV-Ra 
dio writer, who will ho the fea 
tured speaker of the Southwest 
Manuscrlptcrs, at their first 
meeting of 1958, on Friday, Jan. 
20th, 8 p.m., at Clark Stadium. 
on Valley Dr., just south of 
Pier Ave. In Hormosa Beach.

Miss Norman Is the writer- 
fcmcee of the popular Sunday 
Brunch radio program, on

which she interviews well- 
known authors, as well as 
guests prominent In the world 
of art, music and the theater.

Wide E.\porleii e, 
That Beth Norma has a 

wide knowledge of he   subject 
Is attested to by her ong rec 
ord of successful tolcv slon and 
radio productions, ncludlng 
"Stag at Eve," "Let's Look at 
Books," "Buckskin Dan." a chil 
dren's program, and "Stitches In

(Time," n fashion program, on 
television, and "The Beth Nor 
man Show" and "Lolta Noycs 
at thfl Switchboard," on rndlo. 
These were all broadcast from 
San Francisco, where Miss Nor 
man was also on the staff of 
Golden Oate College as a teach 
er of radio writing.

Sharing the spotlight with Miss 
Norman will be Ron Ross, from 
the staff of "Dig." the new teen 
age magazine, which Is being

dnhherl "the craziest," by Its 
rapidly increasing audience.

Inane* Invitation 
Because It Is his opinion thai 

writers need contact with other 
writers for the exchange of 
Ideas and mental stimulation, 
Mark Clifton, president of the 
Mantlscrlpters, and noted sel- 
ence-flctlon writt.-r, Issues a cor 
dial Invitation to writers, both 
new and professional, from the
South Bay, 
communities

is well as 
to attend.

ear-by

The Southwest Manuscript era 
meets on the third Friday of 
each month, at 8 p.m.. at Clark 
Stadium, In Hermosa Beach.

TORRANCE GARDENS AND PLAZA

Dad Breezes Along Nonchalantly Until All Shouted 'Greetings'
FA 8-53IW 

By AI.K E PEUKIN
It's lint Juit the women wlm

are unohscrvlng, (as some men 
will testify In regards to wom 
an drivers 1 . . . men can he tin-

| thing was going on! It 
ntll guests arrived nnd

observing too! Wltne I the
of William McDade, of nil Fel- 
bar. His wife prepared a sur 
prise dinner birthday for him 
and 19 guests and he didn't as 
much as faintly suspect any-

rasn't 
wished

Happy Birthday that he
 d he was having n party 

Celebrants were served a dinner 
of linked chicken casserole, sal 
ad, hot muffins, Ice cream, 
birthday cake and coffee. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Armltstead, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Huehc , Mr. and Mr- 

childr
W. Elde

KvoryoiH- v 
little Elalnr S 
party. She II
ranco Blvd. and she was thr 
years old. The v/hole party was 
a clo party - g 

hats, the cal. 
clown cake, even

was a 
sand- 

......... sandwiches!
"Elaine'sYwo older sisters help 
ed make the decorations). The 
little guests were also served

clowning nl p I n J< lemonade, popcorn, a n il 
it's birthday candles. Dames wer« played 
at 2324 Tor- and Trudy Slncock won the 

prize. Later they fished for 
Individual presents. Those at- 

sta wore lending were sisters Cathy and 
Barbara, Tommy and Vicky 
Bowen, Robin, Wendy and Jill 
Randan, Jay and Dean Mont 
gomery, and Trudy and Tlmmy 
Slncock.

LEE'S FURNITURE

STORE-WIDE
BARGAIN EVENT

COLOSSAL SECTIONAL BUY!
Giant lavlngi now on this 2-piece fashion lectionill You'll 
use it at i long sofa, in corner, conversational, and other 
smart arrangements! Your choice of fabrics or color. Both pieces

PHENOMINAL
DINETTE
BUYS

REGULAR 
TO

$7950

Thli sensational b«rfl«in ream 
group includei the handiome 
bookcuo headboard bed, spa- 
clout roomy double dresser, 
Inneriprlng mattreii and box 
iprlng. A gorgeout modern 
bedroom at in unbelievably 
low J

FREE 
DELIVERY

EASY 
TERMS

BED DIVAN
AND

MATCHING CHAIR9x12
RUGS
'29

PER WEEK
BUYS

ALL THESE 
PIECES!

Phenomenal modern suite 
clearance priced for colos 
sal savings! Striking welt 
ed box backs, decorative, 
set-in arm panels, large 
bedding compartment, are 
the exciting style details 
of this famous suite!

 ome Dinettel 
smart, expertly built, aasy 
to cleanl Gleaming tubu 
lar chrome framesl Mar 
and stain-defying plastic 
table topi Padded seats 

nd backsl Cholca of pat- 
srns and coors. You'll be 

thrilled with htls big din

Ivaluel

Sealy
Box Spring or
Innerspring
Mat+ress
AS LOW AS'29^5

Buy Everything On LEE'S EASY TERMS!
Free Delivery - Out of State Credit Welcome

OPEN -tf ON. - FBI. untl SAT. 'Til. 0 
SI iVIMl -II .4.M. to 5 I»..U. 

PIIOXK OS

703 SOUTH HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT 134th STREET

Just returning from a trip by
alt- to Tulsa, Olds., and Carth 
age, Mo., wns Mrs. E. M. Tree- 
man, of 2817 Sonoma. Her 
entire family reunited there to 
attend the funeral of her grand- 

1 molher, Mrs. Lula Bradley. 
Mrs. Freeman saw her Brother, 
while she was there, whom she 
hasn't, seen for quite some time, 
as he Is a member of the Cats! 
Guard.

Tli* f'uh Soout den mothers 
are holding a workshop at. one. 
of I he big department stores 
on CrenshHw. Participating at. 
one of the Instruction tables 
are Mrs. W. McDade, Mrs. L. 
.Fuller, and Mrs. R. L, Hajln- 
baugh. all den mothers of Troop 
201. The workshop will be held 
every Tuesday until February. 
The Cub Scouts have definite 
yoar set-up of Tuesday meet- 
ings that, include crafts, songs, 
veils, and general fun activities. 
Interested In further Instruction 
are Mrs. W. Stroman and Mrs. 
Bev, Dyer from our tract.

Houseguestlng briefly at
the home of her daughter, 
Mrs, A. J. Truesdale. of 1005 
Felbar, Is Mrs. Van Sickle. Ar 
riving Sunday evening on the 
Chief. Mrs. Van Sickle had first 
left Bremerton, Wash., and 
traveled to P.reen Bay. WIs., 
where she attended her mother 
who was ill. From there she 
went to Rorkford, III., and visit 
ed with herVlaughlcr, nnd then 
came on to Torrance. She will 
leave again Thursday to return 
home.

And old fashioned lady with
Ki delicate pink umbrella was 
the clever decoration used In 
the center of Karen Ann Har. 
dy's birthday cake. Homemade 
by Mrs. Hardy, of 2767 Onrado, 
I he little lady was accompanied 
by pink Ice cream, and straw 
berry punch, and candles. 
Guests helping Karen to cele 
brate her eighth year, played 
games, received favors of color 
ful fans, and enjoyed the bal 
loons. Those attending Included 
Barbara Bryant, Lynn Beahan, 
Erica Morgan, Susan Meyer, 
Sharleen Par'xcr, Debble Dal- 
han, Kosaire Larsen, and 
Jacquelene Huff.

Bnjoylng m festive holiday
dinner amongst family and 
friends were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Freeman, of 2817 Sonoma. 
The entire clan on Mr. Free 
man's side gathered to dine and 
wish each other the best of the 
now year. Also attending were 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Blount.

Holding a gala o|ten houw 
over the holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Norris. of 2810 El 
dorado. Guests were served 
cocktails nnd hors d'ocuvres, 
and later a buffet of baked 
ham. potato salad, homemade 
randies (from a coveted recipe), 
cookies, cherry nut ungclfood 
cake (sounds out of this world), 
f.nd coffee. Those attending 
were Messrs, and Mmes. O. M. 
Henry, F. .1. Norris, .lack Wy- 
ant, J. Clifford, Owen Crawford, 
Royal McDermlt, Mr. R. Young, 
and Miss Bonnle Montgomery.

Over a happy luiu'heon nf
hamburgers, and all the trim 
mings, potato chips, fruit salad, 
Ice cream and chocolate birth 
day cake, little John Kmitson, 
of 2850 Onrario. celebrated his 
fourth birthday with his 
friends. After lunch they n 
Joyed balloons and general pa 
ty games and toys. Those « 
tending were Pam Kllnzlng, 
Stevle and Bruce Day, John 
Ratzlaff, John Harrison, Mlk» 
and Scott Bruehaker and Stevle 
and Cathy Kmitson.

Still picking confetti nut nf 
the woodwork are the Carl Os- 
terllnds, of 2813 Sonoma St. 
They had a wonderful New 
Year's Eve party and are Just 
now recuperating! Surrounded 
by decorations of balloons, ser 
pentines, and confetti they serv 
ed guests cocktails, dips, and 
hors d'oeuvres. Celebranti 
danced, chatted, and generally 
enjoyed themselves. I,ater they 
were served breakfast. Tho»« 
attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Karl Smith, Oils Hollo- 
way, O. Halot, and S. Jenkln*. 
The last guest left the gala eel- 
ebratlon at 8 In the morning.

Enjoying; Uw IUw« Bawl gun*
from a comfortable arm ehalr 
wore the F. Norrlge*. of ttlO El 
dorado, and their Mends. Af 
ter the game they served a 
fried chicken dinner and all the 
trimmings, salads, and dessert 
During the game they lipped 

 ktalls and nibbled on appe 
tizers. I,ater they played cards 
Guests Included n, Yoimg and 
Miss Bonnle Montgomery.

ni.Ai Kiio.utn cnroR
Most blackboards Installed \n 

new schools today are of green 
color.

NO miilHTMAM
Christmas relelirsllnns « 

once banned in Mitssachixi 
from IflM to I Ml.

pul 
p.n


